Walk-in-Interview for Project Fellows

The Anthropological Survey of India requires Project Fellows on purely contractual basis for the National Project “Anthropological Study on De-notified, Nomadic and Semi-Nomadic Communities”. The Fellows would be initially engaged for four months, likely to be extended for another two months.

1. Job Responsibilities: To conduct fieldwork, compilation, collection and analysis of data and writing of reports.
2. Qualification: Post-Graduation in Anthropology / Sociology / Social Work / Tribal Studies
3. Remuneration: Rs.25,000.00/- (Rupees Twenty Five Thousand) only per month (Consolidated)
4. Area of Investigation: De-notified Communities of Karnataka.
5. Travelling and Other Allowances will be provided during the fieldwork for Train fare (3A) / Bus fare etc. Fooding @ Rs. 800/- (Rupees Eight Hundred) only per day, accommodation @ Rs.750/- (Rupees Seven Hundred & Fifty) only per day

Interested Candidates are required to appear for a walk-in-interview with the filled in application (enclosed) along with their bio data and original certificates and photocopy of the same as scheduled below:

(1) Date & Time: 06th December 2019, from 10:30 am onwards
(2) Venue: Anthropological Survey of India, Southern Regional Center, Bogadi 2nd Stage, Mysore-500017
   Land Mark: Opposite to Sri Adichunchanagiri Mutt Mysuru Branch
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